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ROBERTS' GREAT ONE-DA- Y EVENT
Here's your opportunity to pick up many items you need and want for much less than

they're worth! Also you'll find many gifts to help you save on your Christmas giving!
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Sorry no mail, phone, or C.O.D. orders.
OPEN FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHTS

Till 9IMAM! Hemember
One Day Only!MABEL

Ticktacktoe-playln- g robot THURSDAY
New York, N.Y. Mabel, the

lady robot who plays ticktacktoe
' and the only robot with a soft Wool Head

Squaresheart, is among the ten Young
Women of the Year who were
awarded 1949 Merit Awards for ...

Repeated By Popular Demand Plain colors and plaids in 100 wool
with sell fringing.

creative achievement by Made-
moiselle magazine today.

The awards were presented
for the seventh year In succes
sion to ten young women in
their twenties and early thirties 2000 Pairs
who have already made a dis

Felt
Slipperstinctive mark in their fields and

Mademoiselle's 1949 Merit Award Winners, honored for
signal achievement during the past year. Top row, left to
right: Margot Fonteyn of England, dancer; June Noble of o,

Indiana, a member of the state legislature; Julie Harris
of New York City, actress. Center row, left to right: Chee
Armstrong of New York City, fashion designer; Honore Shar-re- r

of Amherst, Mass., artist; Geraldine Funk of San Juan,
Puerto Rico, businesswoman. Bottom row, left to right:
Frances Bible of New York City, opera singer; Felice N.

Schwartz of New York City, educator; O. Louise Replogle
of Lewistown, Montana, lawyer.

are expected to achieve even
greater honors. on HoseOn hand to accept the award
for Mabel, the lady

Reg. $1.49. Warm and comfy are these
felt house slippers for women. Choice of
blue, wine or grey . , . soft padded sole.
Sizes 4 to 9.

mechanical brain, was her nine
ld inventor, Robert

Haufe of Pasadena, California, 51 Gauge First Quality
BPW Club

Mabel's primary interest lies
in matching wits with man, at
which she most often wins and
never gets less than a draw, just

Leather Dress
Gloveslike a woman. EntertainedMabel is only one year old f 00

j Pair
and the youngest woman ever to New members announced for
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Pr. JJ
Reg. (2.50. Smooth brown leather, lined
for extra warmth. Styled with open cuff,
fingers atltched for greater wear. Irregs.
4 to 12 yr. sizes.

the Salem Business and Profesreceive a Merit Award. Haufe
made her while he was an un sional Women's club are Mrs.

Bessie M. Spillcke and Mrs.dergraduate at the California In-

stitute of Technology, out of sal
Madge E. Hughes.

The club held its social meetvaged telephone and radio
equipment and war surplus ma

Tea Set Annually
At a business session last eve-

ning Salem Federated Music
clubs decide to sponsor a silver
tea annually on the first Sunday
of December. Such an event
was held for the first time this
year and proved very successful.

The group also voted to estab-
lish the Mary E. Denton fund in
memoriam to the late Mrs. Wal-
ter Denton, long active in the
federated group, a founder of
the organization, and prominent
in music activities of Salem for
many years. Details regarding
the fund and its purpose will be
announced later.

Miss Lena Belle Tartar was
elected historian for the year at
the Tuesday meeting.

ing and Christmas party last
evening, combining the monthly

We've had so many requests to offer this tre-

mendous hosiery sale again that we hurriedly
arranged for another shipment. Beautiful,
sheer, sheer 15 denier, and sturdy 30 denier
first quality nylons, as well as service weights,
are yours again for $1.00. One day only!

Boys'
Knit Briefs

business meeting with the event,
the Christmas holidays eliminat-
ing the business session for the
fourth Tuesday. The meeting

terials.
Other fields represented in

this year's Merit Awards include
education, theatre, business, bal-

let, politics, fashion, opera, law
and art.

Here are Mabel's nine
women of the year.

MARGOT FONTEYN of Eng-
land, 27, prima ballerina with
Sadler's Wells Ballet, who is

3 for LA

49c ea. value. Combed white cotton brlefc
for boys, sizes 4 to 16. Taped seams, short
style. Made with elastic waistband.

was the last one for the club un-

til January 10.

The group studied the pro
posed legislation program of the
National Federation of BPW

known in Europe as the world's clubs, planning to take action on
the program later. 3 Reg. 50c

HankiesA large collection of gifts was Honor Court Slated

oy Willamina Scoutsbrought to be turned over to the

finest ballerina and who won
immediate acclaim at her Amer-
ican opening night solo for pure
beauty of movement;

HONORE SHARRER of Am-

herst, Mass., 29, artist whose vi-

vid realism, meticulous tech-

nique and warm feeling for the
people she depicts has made her

welfare commission to distribute
at Christmas time. Also, gifts
were brought for the boys and

Willamina The date for the
Boy Scout Troop court of honor

Ladies pretty print handker-
chiefs in assorted patterns and
all whites too.

Accessories, main floorand smoker has been set for Degirls at Chemawa school.
cember 15 at the grade school
gym. Scouts who will appear beMore than 50 attended the

party last evening in the Salem
one of this country's important Woman's club. Mrs. Mary M.

Peet, Mrs. M. M. Magee and Mrs.

Warm and Washable

SOFT

CHENILLE

ROBES

MOO

fore the court to receive their
awards will include Darrell Sta-c- er

and Richard Hoake, Bill
Yoast, Bill Felton, Everett
Lemons and Ross Baily who will

C. A. Parker were guests. Nylon Taffeta
Bras

painters (her work is on exhibit
at the Museum of Modern Art) ;

GERALDINE FUNK of San
Juna, Puerto Rico, 29, young
American businesswoman who

"

. i

mi

Pearls 1

all receive merit badges. Ap-
proximately 30 boys will take

County Attorney of Lewistown
twice (and who has won sev-r-

cases against her father, al
surveyed the entire island of

part in the court and athleticPuerto Rico for suitable grasses
Reg. $1.50. Famous "Lewella" brand . .
with adjustable straps and back,

and good uplift. Sizes A

cup; B cup. White and pink.

show.so a lawyer).and fibers and taught natives
how to weave products, ranging
from rugs to handbags, which

if'1' ivWk

its'

are now sold In this country s
finest stores;

JULE HARRIS of New York
City, 23, actress, who came

Skirt Rackthrough three flops last season
with as many prizes for her per

starred for Christmas!

HELENA RUBINSTEINsonal performances, including
the annual Critics' Award as Metal frame with swivel hooks, plastic

clips. Red, pink, green, yellow, blue.
Notions ,

Values to $4.95

These robes should (and usu-a- ll

do) sell for $5.00! High-

lighted with a splash of bright-colore- d

flowers, they fit fa

flatter, wash beautifully! In

blue, aqua, white sizes

Robes, second floor

Your pick of pearlt at fhis prize-pric- e for

someone on your Christmas list. Choose

3, 4 or necklaces. Skillfully simu-

lated to look like the real thing! Plus tax.

Jewelry, main floor

Lacy Briefs
And Pants

Broadway's most promising act-

ress, and who will play the lead
In "The Member of the Wed-

ding," which opens on Broad-
way in January;

JANE NOBLE, of Indiana, 24,
who was elected to the Indiana
State Legislature while still an
undergraduate on a campaign
for better representation for
women and eveterans, and the
slogan, "Get Indiana politics out
of the smoke-fille- d back rooms;"

CHEE ARMSTRONG of New

Special purchase reg. $1.39 lingerie with
lace Inserts. White.

York City, 30, fashion designer,
8HOSE

CASESBoys' 49c
11Sport Socks

I Dollar Day Only! 3 pr.

Sport style, reinforced. Maize, tan, brown,
green. Sizes

They'll keep your hose free from snags I

Plastic with designs, also
some satin quilted in group! Pick up
several for Christmas gifts.

HOSIERY, MAIN FLOORLOUNGINGmm Lace
Panelstw rm Air WJx 11S !1Plaid Sheet

Blankets

who has combined popular fab-
rics in new ways to design fresh
and flexible young fashions for
moderate prices;

FELICE N. SCHWARTZ of
New York City, 24, founder of
the National Scholarship Ser-
vice and Fund for Negro Stud-
ents, which she launched two
years ago to help Negro stud-
ents get scholarships in nonseg-regate- d

U. S. colleges, and
which this year expects to help
increase existing Negro enroll-
ment in nonsegregated colleg-
es by almost 10 per cent;

FRANCIS BIBLE of New
York City, 27, opera singer,
whose singing as Cherubino in
"The Marriage of Figaro," stop-
ped the show last October, who
has been singing leading roles
since and is now touring as

in "Der Rosenkavalier."
O. LOUISE REPLOGLE of

Lewistown, Montana, 26, lawyer
who has already been elected

ea.
Values to $2.05. Beautiful, first quality
lanels with assorted Rraceful designs.
Soft ecru color. Widths from 40 to 60
inches; lengths 78 to 90 inches.

Reg. $1.69. Fink and blue plaid cotton
shee blankets with edges
for added wear. Size Is 66x80 Inches.

IS00
j $12.95

exquisite

new... SILKEN MAKE-U- P BOX

contains three glamorous make-n-p

essentials keyed to blonde,

brunette, red-bea- medium-brow- n

or silver-gra- y 1

Silken make-ti- p flattery. ..in twinkling plastic box. ..to grace
her dressing table . . . and make her dreams of beauty come

true! Helena Rubinstein's fabulous,
Face Powder ...plus a luscious, velvety-texture- d lipstick, plus

harmonizing rouge make up this beauty trio! An enchanting

gift for every lovely lady on your list from favorite blonde

to silver-gra- grandmother 1

3.00 plus Ian

Drapery Cannon Bath
Towels1Plastic

3 yds.

Reg. 89c yd. Make your own draperies
and save on this printed plastic! Fine,
heavy-weig- quality, choice of rose, blue
green, black, natural grounds, 36" wide.

Cannon's famous "aierra" pattern Lus-

cious colors to choose from: Flamingo,
peach, greenspray, bitter-swee- t, char-
treuse, deep blue and deep green.

His first choice for smartness,

yours for a distinctive gift he'll

appreciafel These Sharon robes

are expertly tailored and are

fully satin lined. Beautiful

brocade design on ma-

roon or navy. Small, med-

ium and large sizes.

Mon's clothing,

Print Bridge
ClothsnPlastic

Upholstery
2 ydi.

CERTIFIED

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS

FOR SALE
JORY

PACKING CO.
945 S. Commercial St.

Ph. Salem, Ore.

Capital Drug Store 12 colorful patterns from which to choose
from I All patterns are bright and color-fa- st.

Size Is 36x38. Oct one for yourself;
several for Christmas.

Reg. price of $1.95 yd. Use for covering
chairs, table tops, benches. Washable plas-
tic coated Just clean with damp cloth.
i0" wide green and blue tones.

"On the Corner"State & Liberty


